Are you looking for a unique way to celebrate your child’s birthday or
any other special occasion?A creative party at Mobile Art Club is your
answer!
Everyone invited to the party will have a great time learning how to
produce a beautiful painting that will be taken home at the end of the
class and hang up proudly on a wall.
We simplify the process of organizing a succesful party! Bring your
snacks, drinks and cake and we supply the music, entertaining painting
session & even clean up afterwards! Plus, each of your guests leaves
with their own masterpiece to remember the special occassion so there
is no need for party bags!
PRICE: £18 per child (Maximum of 17 guests and minimum charge of
10 attendees).After 10 children any additional students cost £12.The
art class is 1.5 hrs ( +30 mins for food and cake afterwards).

Name: …………………………………………………...
Address: ………………………………………………...
Postcode: …………………………….........................
Email:……..…….……………..…...............................
City: …….………………………………………………..
Mobile: …………………………………………………..
Home Phone: ……….……………………………....
Date/Time: ……….………………………………….
Number of attendees ……….………………………

All art materials including canvas and paint will be provided. Birthday
decoration is also included in the price as well as a personalized e-invitation to email to your child’s friends.
Our children’s creative parties will bring a fun experience in a very
friendly atmosphere. To reserve your class please pick the time, date
and painting theme of your choice and make a £50 deposit.
We will make sure everyone invited to your party enjoy it and finds their
inner Picasso on such a special day!

www.mobileartclub.co.uk

Ruth Marquez

LANDSCAPE ......................................................

COLOURFUL BIRDS ...........................................
INSPIRED BY NATURE .....................................

The Frobisher Studio
behind Bushey Museum
& Art Gallery
Rudolf Road
WD23 3HW

In order to secure your space you may pay the right amount by cheque payable
to Mobile Art Club,cash or direct deposit to the following account:
Mobile Art Club / Barclays Bank / Acc.N:00513253 / Sort Code: 202941

07949594946

Refunds granted only if the class is cancelled or the class you register for is full

info@mobileartclub.co.uk

Frobisher Studio /behind Bushey Museum and Art Gallery / Rudolf Rd. / WD23 3HW

